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ACID AND INTERMEDIATE INTRUSIONS,
DEFORMATION AND GNEISS FORMATION,

NORTH-EAST OF FISKENÆSSET

John S. Myers

The sequence of acid and intermediate intrusions and of deformation provides the
chronological framework of the geology of an area of 500 km2 north of inner Fiskenæs
fjorden and around inner Grædefjord (Plate 1).

The oldest recognisable rocks are amphibolites and ultramafite derived from vo1canics,
irregular doleritic intrusions and layered, gravity-stratified sills; metasediments, chiefly
quartz+ biotite±garnet±sillimanite±magnetite gneisses; and layered, gravity-stratified
bodies of anorthosite, leucogabbro and gabbro. These rocks were already partly deformed
before the sequence of acid and intermediate igneous intrusions and deformation describ
ed below and summarised in Table 1.

Table 1. Simplijied sequence of early Precambrian intrusions and deformations
in order of increasing age

Intrusions

Pegmatite veins

Qanguartoq granite, granodiorite and

tonalite plutons and dykes

Deformations

Layered tonalite-diorite-ultramaf~csheets and dykes

Ilivertalik porphyritic granit e plutons and sheets

Tonalite-diorite plutons

Basic dykes

Grædefjord granodiorite gneiss sheets

Amphibolites mainly derived from metavolcanics,

metasediments and layered anorthosite sheets,

were aiready partly deformed and metamorphosed
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Fig. I. Grædef]ord granodiorite gnei in a region of low total deformation, showing igneous structure
with irregular coarse and finer grained patches.

Grædefjord granodiorite gneiss
This make up the largest part ol' the quartzo-feldspathic gneis ol' the region and is

here informally given the lithostratigraphic name Grædefjord gnei s, It is typically either
pegmatite- banded Ol' chlieren-banded and con ists ol' quartz, piagiocIa e, biotite and
pota hfeidspar with accessory allanite, epidote and ilmenite. It is generally granodiorite
in composition but locally it grades into tonalite, and schlieren are marked by differences
in grain size and colour index.

In low deformation zones, the chlieren-banding is seen to be derived from irregular
coarse and finer grained patches with gradational contacts (fig. I), and the pegmatite
banded gneis i seen to be deri ved from a porphyritic granodiorite crossed by a network
ol' leucocratic vein 1-2 cm thick with sharp contacts (fig. 2). The porphyritic granodiorite
is characterised by white and pink spots which are prolate ellipsoidal aggregates ol'
plagiocJa e (typically 5 x IO mm) and were probably derived from primary magmatic plagio
cia e phenocrysts. When the 'e rocks are followed into more highly deformed areas it
ean be seen that the coarse and finer grained patches were progressively brought into
parallelism while the aggregate ol' plagioclase became disc-shaped ellipsoid . In areas ol'
intense deformation and recrystallisation, the coarse and finer grained patches and leuco
cratic veins were attenuated, the plagiocJa e aggregates were streaked out and the rocks
became schlieren-banded (fig. 3) Ol' pegmatite-banded (fig. 4) gneis es.

On a regional cale the original granodiorite appears to have been fairly uniform in
character and ha a colour index ol' 5 and now contains either biotite Ol' locally hyper-
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Fig. 2. Grædefjord granodiorite gnei s showing reliet igneous porphyrilie lexture and an irregular
network of leueoeratic vein which are increasingly deformed and brought into paraUelism towards

the top of the photograph.

Fig. 3. Grædefjord gneiss showing reliet igneous texture and sehlieren banding formed by deforma
tion of eoarse and finer grained patches of the type shown on Fig. I.
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thene as the main mafic mineral. The main regional differences in appearance of the
Grædefjord gnei s are the result of different deformation histories and intensities. In
some places a melanocratic variety occurs with similar grain size and relict porphyritic
texture but with colour index 40 and with hornblende as the main malie mineral.

In the region as a whole the Grædefjord gneiss exceeds the layered anorthosite , amphi
bolite and metasediments in volume and was intruded into them as sub-concordant
sheets and masse . Individual sheets are still preserved in the thicke t amphibolite and
anorthosite bodies, and throughout the rest of the region the granodiorite gneiss contalns
trains of inc1usions of amphibolite, metasediments and anorthosite. AIthough individual
inclusions are locally disorientated within an inc1usion train, as a whole each train repre
sents a separate strip of the pre-granodiorite stratigraphy of amphibolite, metasediment
and anorthosite units.

The inc!usions of metasediment are associated with patches of pink pegmatite-banded
gneiss. The e rock are most abundant in the south-western part of the region, mapped
in 1971, where it was considered (Myer , 1973) that a large part of the pegmatite- banded
gneisses enclosing the metasediments mayaiso have been derived from supracrustal
rocks. However meta ediments and the pink pegmatite-banded gneiss are les abundant
in other parts of the region mapped subsequently and thus, in the region as a whole, only
a small part of the gneisses appears to be derived from supracrustal rocks. The distinctive
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pink pegmatite-bandcd gneiss which locally encloses the metasediments may have been
derived either [rom rocks primat'ily associated with the metasediments or as a contact
facies of the metasedimentary inc1u ion in the Grædefjord granodiorite gneiss.

mvertalik porphyritic granite complex
Part of this complex was first recognised by Kornerup (1879) on the mountain of lJiver

talik jll t north of Midgård, and was further described and named by Kalsbeek & Myers
(1973). It con ists of a suite of biotite. hornblende and hyper thene bearing granites
characterised by allgen of potash feldspar 1-2 cm long, derived from primary pheno
crysts (fig. 5).

Around inner Grædefjord it forms three thick sheets separated by Grædefjord grano
diorite gnei s (Plate I). lime rous small and thin sheets occur for 3 km to the south and
cut across folded pegmatite-banded Grædefjord gneis with inc1l1sions of amphibolite,
metasediments and anorthosite. The three large sheets have sharp contacts which are
sub-concordant with the lithological layering of the inc1usions in the Grædefjord gneiss.

The three sheets of IJivertalik granite form prominent mountain ridges; the southernmost
sheet is named after the mountain of Sermitsiaq, the middle sheet after the mountain of

mlvit, and the nonhern sheet after the pinnac1e of KlIit qavata kingingnera. All three
sheets are fairly homogeneous and are almost devoid af inc1l1sions, The UmlvH and Ser
mitsiaq sheets are similar with densely packed potash feldspar phenocrysts, whereas in
the Kuit qavata kingingnera sheet the phenocrysts are less densely packed and lie in a

Fig. 5. IlivertaJik augen granite showing deformed igneous phenocrysts of potash feldspar.
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eoarser grained matrix. Biotite forms the ehief matie mineral in both sheets with smaller
amounts of epidote. In the west the heet also contain hypersthene.

In general the I1ivertalik granite i trongly deformed and i an augen granite with
linear and/ol' planar fabrie of variable intensity. Where it is undeformed it contains zoned
potash feldspar laths up to 5 cm long which have no preferred orientation. With inerea ing
deformation the phenoerysts are progressively rounded and their grain ize i redueed by
reerystallisation and redistribution of the material of the outer part of the phenoery t .

The Umivlt heet i made up of two facie wilh eolour indice 5 and 2. In general the
darker facies lies to the outh and the lighter faeies to the north. Loeally harp eontacts
are seen between them and the lighter faeies veins the darker faeie but in many plaee.
the eontaet is gradational. The darker faeies eontains a few inc!usion Ol' dismembered
primary layers of a lhird, more melanoeratie faeies with up to 50% hornblende. In orne
piaces this melanocratie faeies is as ociated with troughs which are layered by eompe
sitional gradation from homblende-rieh (50%) to mafie-free Jayers of quartz and feldspar.
The eonsistent orientation of the composition grading suggests that the lighter facies to
the north originally lay on top of the darker faeies to the south.

Layered sheets of metadiorite and metatonalite up to 100 m thiek oceur both within the
I1ivertalik granite and in the adjacent granodiorite gnei ses, parallel with the margin of
the granite sheets. They are spatiaIly and tempora/ly assoeiated with the llivertalik granite

Fig. 6. Relict sub-ophitic texture in the centre of a pillowed hornblende diorite dyke in llivertalik
augen granite.
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eomplex as late intrusions. The heets are compositionally layered from leueoeratie to
melanoeratie by variations in the proportion of plagioclase, hornblende, diopside and
hyper thene. In orne plaee reliet igneou textures are preserved (fig. 6). Some sheets
contain an ultramafic layer near their centre which is an olivine-hyperSlhene-magnetite
eumulate. On one side these layers grade into rust y weathering metadiorite, rieh in metal
sulphides. Poorly-marked mineral graded layers in some parts of the sheets suggest that
the sulphide-rich horizon originally lay on top of the ultramafic layer. The sheets were
intruded soon after the emplaeement of the porphyritie granite and in same pIaces they
broke up into trains of pillows and were back-veined by the granite. The pillowed frag
ments are finer grained and derived from thinner sheets than the major layered sheets
and they possess fine-grained margins l cm thiek.

The granite sheet of Kuit qavata kingingnera also contains partly assimiIated large
fragmented masses of an older diorite-tonalite body which is. probably the oldest intrusion
of the Ilivertalik granite eomplex.

Qanguartoq granite, granodiorite and tonalite gneiss
The Qanguartoq gneiss (Myers, 1973) oceurs throughout the region as sheets and irre

gular shaped masses which cut across the Ilivertalik granite and its associated diorite
tonalite sheets, and across amphibolite dykes which cut the older Grædefjord granodiorite
gneiss (fig. 7). In the south it euts across amphibolite-banded gneiss ( aujåt gneiss;
Myers, 1973) whieh ean be traced eastwards, with progre sive deerease in deformation
tate, into amphibolite net-veined by the Grædefjord granodiorite gneiss.

Fig. 7. Amphibolite dykes cutting liule deformed Grædefjord granodiorite gneiss with relict igneous
texture and primary pegmatitic palches.
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Fig. 8. Qånguartoq tonal ile dykes cutting strongly deformed Grædefjord gneiss.

It is generally strongly deformed and is a pegmatite-banded gneiss made up of quartz,
plagioclase, potash feldspar and biotite with accessory allanite, epidote and apatite. With
in the Majorqap qåva anorthosite outerop it also eontains garnet. It is generally granite
in composition but locally occurs as granodiorite and tonalite. The tonalites form small
irregular shaped bodies and dykes (fig. 8) which are seattered throughout the region and
consist of plagioclase, hornblende, biotite, and quartz.

In some places it ean be seen that some Qånguartoq gneiss was intruded during the
earliest stage of the F2 deformation whieh formed the main structural grain of the region,
whereas in other places similar tonalitic dykes post-date the F2 deformation.

Major deformation episodes
The major episodes of deformation formed the main regional fold structures FI-FJ

described by Kalsbeek & Myer (1973). Gravity-stratified units within the anortho ites
and amphibolite provide primary way-up eriteria and form a datum for the regional
fold chronology. The Grædefjord granodiorite gneiss was probably intruded before the FI
isoclinal syncline seen in the Majorqap qåva anortho ite outcrop. On a small eale it ean
be seen that the anortho ite and amphibolites were aiready repeatedly deformed before
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the intrusion of the granodiorites and similarly the granodiorites were deformed before
intrusion of the Ilivertalik granite complex.

The Ilivertalik and Qanguartoq granites were both deformed by the F2 deformation
which formed major tight and isoc1inal folds with steep southerly dipping axial surfaces
which trend east-west. F2 fold axes are generally flat-lying where they are not reorien
tated by F3 folds and are locally associated with a parallel rodding fabric. The F2 defor
mation was generally very intense throughout the region, it emphasised the pre-existing
banding and reduced the pre-existing grain sizes. Most of the region recrystallised in
amphibolite facies. Low deformation zones form long narrow lenticular outcrops parallel
with the axial surfaces of the F2 folds. Deformation was especially intense at the mar
gins of the Ilivertalik granite and the Majorqap qåva anorthosite outcrop where recrystal
lisation of the granite and granodiorite gneisses was unable to keep pace with the defor
mation and they were reduced to blastomylonite.

The F2 deformation post-dates the intrusion of the Ilivertalik granite and associated
tonalite-diorite sheets, but was contemporary with intrusion of much of the Qanguartoq
granite and granodiorite gneiss. Some Qanguartoq tonalite intrusions outiasted the F2
deformation.

The F3 deformation post-dates the intrusion of the tonalite dykes and formed large and
small scale folds with steep axial surfaces striking NW-SE and with fold axes plunging
to the SE. The folds are made up of steep, strongly deformed, attenuated limbs and
shorter, legs deformed, flat-lying limbs (fig. 4). The plunge of the fold axes varies accord
ing to the pre-existing dip of the layering of the gneiss complex but is generally moderate
to low. A rodding fabric occurs throughout the region parallel with these fold axes. In
general it is strongly marked but its intensity is variable and appears to be independent
of both its position relative to major F3 folds and to the local intensity of small F3 fold
development. Pegmatites were locally emplaced in the steep attenuated limbs of these
folds.

During the F3 deformation amphibolite facies mineral assemblages developed through
out most of the region except in the west near Midgård where hornblende granulite facies
assemblages were formed. The style of F3 folds also reflect the westward increase in
metamorphic grade; the steep attenuated limbs of F3 folds are replaced westwards by
shear zones and then by faults as Midgård is approached, showing a steady westward
dec1ine in the ductiiity of the gneisses, amphibolites and anorthosites, associated with
hotter and drier metamorphism.
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